
;ilk Shirt Waist Sale
VVe have in stock about 25 Silk Shirt Waists that
we want to dispose of. at once and the following
prices will make them move, so it you want one

will have to hurry:you

All our $5.00, $7.00 and $8.00 A aa
Waiats go at vPT.tfU

All our $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 (TO
Waists go at 4O.UU

DON'T MISS IT

S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Cor. Main and Alta Streets.

Always busy but not too busy to SHOW YOU

City Brevities
;ie-- (or fresh flab.

?n.irn for paper hanging.
Lous Ico cream, The Delta.

jokers' supplies ni nuumaua.
Sham's artistic wau paper.

lie, horses and sheep. Wade.
. in Una sr, :ind uii. uauor B.

bonks Just arrived at Fru- -

I. Mil m road the Underwood
Irlter ad In this issue.

ih Palm. 'I'll Court street,
Its, candles and fruits.
lelved dally, fresh turnalcs,

and crawfish at Gratz's.
k hnvR hiisliicss, $150 not profit

lontli. Wade & llryson.
It stock ranches In Camas Pra- -

169 to 1.000 acres, Wade.
L business chances on Main
hurt streets. Low routs, wauo.

Imnnrtoil mill domestic
s and clam chowder at Gratz's.

It lot ilL'iirs nut the host of you
the best of cigars. Hnnlon's.
Charles Lane aliuul your paint- -

t.il paper imaging , but vinconi

bnJ below cost till summer, mil- -

ll.

nr

especially patterns. Mrs.

house. 5 rooms. 2 lots, eluide
lan, east front, good location,

Wade

Karnes, tiiu celebrated prima
"1 am charmed with the

(ul tone of tho Kimball piano."
Empire Piano House, cornet

land Water

Looking
)im will li lid 110 such assort.

11 rlnsa of all hinds as we carry
prices as always, are tne

RINGS Lois i,r rut,, little
s. from 50c to $3,00.

mims ui your lavorne
"Ing, r cuiiibinutlun setting,

l In (n nn

PING RINGS Stvln doesn't
ge much in wedding rings,

!' '0u do want nnnlitv. Well.
' fan set It horn

IUNZIKER
THE

EWELBR and OPTICIAN

"rs Skin Soap r
k bo, ot ri)
""Mwnt.forthi.citj,

fl per SI teel ot pacer

t.oi, 25c- Km lumcnm

r Salt U It In balk or -
""e, par pound

N Bark '' remnviiiK dirt
mease in'Wr packaue iJV.

$50 given away. See page 4.
Try The Dulla's iced drinks.
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
Tor the best broad, get Itohrman's.
"Flinch," the new game at Fro-zler'-

Store for rent, Inquire of Chris
Ranloy,

lronors wanted at the Domestic
Laundry,

No extra charge for tabulator on
tho Underwood.

For Heat Nicely furnished room,
C20 Thompson street.

Wanted Machinist and moulder at
Itlgby-Clov- a Foundry.

Forty different styles of extension
lahles from $5 to $30. Rader's.

U C Under about that $50 worth of
furniture lie is giving away.

Tents, camp Btoves, camp stools,
etc., at Itader's Furniture store.

Ml Proferlda, the best cigar made,
at Uees' cigar store, Court street.

We have fruit jars and fruit Jar
extras, rubbers, covers, etc. It. Rohr-mn-

Iinjuy life in the shade, resting In
0110 of our new stylish hammocks.
Nolf'H.

Standard sheet music, 10c, 15c. 25c,
mid ::ric. Inland Emplie Piano
House.

If you want vacant lots, como and
see us. We never quit till we suit
you. Wade.

Wanted Girl to do general house-
work- and have care or baby. Apply

at 8 Id Kast Court street.
For Sale Cheap, good chalnless

Columbia bicycle and one fine snare
drum. Inquire of W. E. Garretsou,
optician.

Estimates given on short notice on
painting and paper hanging. Charles
Lane, the pioneer painter, 807 Vin-

cent street.
Will the party or parties who bor-

rowed the knives and forks belonging
lo the Lady Maccabees, kindly return
them at once.

Good meat in summer must be
taken care of. That's the kind you

get at llouser's. Alta street, opposite
Savings Hank.

pi, ,.r.. win I... n special meeting ot

Tribe of Ron Ilur Thursday evening,
July Hi. Ruslness 01 iuipiuim.i-Mrs-

.

Alice Fletcher, chlet.
We lumi three quarter sections of

land in the best wheat belt in the
11 ih bigb priced. It Is the

lies" '
Price Is low. Wade & llryson.

Remember our standing offer

three months' Instruction given .abso-
lutely free with every piano sale In- -

l.oiti if. IMIIIHI IlWimi.,
111 1111 i.tt'l".
Mnin and Water streets.

Walter Damrosch. Daiurosc It Opera
Kimball pianoBays: "TheCom in y

lire, refined and powerful
iius. 11 i , ...liri.i w , e. in.
iaiidEmpI.e Piano House, corner

.Main and Water.

--esse:

Sowing Machine u q
(or

Root Beer cc
ilcllclo-.i-

, per gl

llr(jslK.
Ice Cream 8uy j?c crem u
superior iirtlclc for

BrowiTsyrree Soap ToYjcp

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
"SMopsft-,,!,- , Mnluhtreot towi.ii! the Conn ""

u -

.10c
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LARGE NUMBER OF NEW

RESIDENCES GOING UP.

All the Lumber Dealers Are Quoted
as Saying That Not Only Are the
Present Building Operations Exten-
sive, But They Will Be Greatly In-

creased In the Next Few Months.

The now residence which has
been built by J. . Sullivan has been
completed and the family are moving
In. The houso Is on West Court and
Is one ot tho nicest residences ot
that part of the city. The house was
built by G, 1. LaDow and the lumber
was furnished by tho Oregon Lumber

ard.
The building Industry of the city

is once more on the increase, and
wlillo there are many houses now In
course of construction, there will be
more this fall. During the recent
time here when the labor condition
was unsettled nnd It was not known
what would be the outcome ot tho
matter, many of thoso who were con-
templating building put it off until
a more seasonable time, nnd now that
things are all serene once more, they
aro getting ready to go ahead with
the work.

The Gray's Harbor Lumber Com-
pany has furnished lumber for sev-
eral houses of late and some of them
are nearly completed. Three of the
houses are in the west end of the
city, and all of them are modern
houses and desirable addltons to
the residences in that addition. E.
Eggerth is putting up a $1,000 cot-
tage, E. L. Horn has nearly complet-
ed one at a cost of $2,000, and Peter
Rlanchow has built ono for $1,500.

The Oregon Lumber Yard has fur-
nished lumber for six places so far
and has more orders coming as soon
as the plans are drawn for the build-
ings in contemplation. In fact, the
two yards are having a hard time to
keep up with the orders they receive,
so great are the demands made upon
their stock by tho contractors of the
city.

Lee Coheu Is constructing a largo
hoiibe on the other side of the river
which, when completed, will bo one of
the finest residences in the city.
Yates and Ellstrom are the contract-
ors. These snmu men havo the con-
tract for the work on tho Ilowlsby
residence, which will be one of the
large places of the city when com-
pleted. They are also at work on the
repairs to the residence of Marsnal
Sclieer, which nre extensive and will
entirely change the appearance of the
house when done.

Dr. .1. L. Miller is having a house
built, also by Contractor Harry lilx-b-

and this will be one of Pendle-
ton's fine residences when all of the
work has been finished,

Tho carpenter work on the Reusch
brewery plant Is now 011 also, and
will he completed as fast as the ma-

sons are out of the way. Tom
Means is the contractor, and will
push tho work as fast as possible.

From tho statements of W. J. Sew-ell- ,

of the Gray's Harbor Lumber
Company, and of John A. Rorie. of
the Oregon Lumber Yard, the two
principal mlllmen of the city. It would
seem that Pendleton Is on the verge
of a revival in the building business
and that the fall months would see
a large number of residences spring
up in tho various parts of the city.
The demand for lumber from these
two yards Is growing dully, showing
that the desire to build is on the in-

crease in Pendleton and vicinity

BOISE CITY ELECTION.

Democratic Mayor Wln6 Out After a

Very Warm Municipal Campaign.
Iiolse, July 15. J. H. Huwley, dem-

ocratic und Union candidate for may-

or, was elected yesterday, alter a
very quiet and orderly campaign. The
election passed off without any Inci-

dent worthy of mention.
Tho vote was light, only 902 totes

being cast for mayor.
Out of 12 councllmeii elected, 10

are republicans. Tho socialist voto
was not 60 per cent of that cast at
the last state election, but the fact
Is accounted tor by tho union of all
the law and order forces Inespectlvo
of party, municipal Issues taking pre-

cedence over all political lines.

OLYMPIA HARBOR.

Work Will Immediately Begin Upon

its Improvement.

Olympia, Wash., July 15. Tomor-lo-

the big government dredge will
be here and begin work on the im-

provements in the Olympia harbor,
for which tho last congress appro-prlate- d

$25,000. The plans for the
work were made by Captain Harry
Tavlor, formerly In chargo ot govern-

ment work on Puget Sound. Major
John Mlllls, of Seattle, successor to
Captain Taylor will direct tho work,
which consists largely In deepening
and widening tho channel and
basin in the harbor. The Puget
Sound Dredging Company has tho con-

tract for the expenditure of approxi-

mately $17,000, which will leave an
unexpended balance 01 uuoui o,wu.
which will undoubtedly be used In

the same manner.

Evaded the Duty.

Sun Krancisco, July 15. Captain
Harts V S. A., paid a fine of $100

for bringing In dutlablo goods on a
transport without declaring them.

It pays to trade at The Peoples Warehouse

In addition to the priced items published
in this space during this week we are
making

July Clearing Sale
Prices on

j

OREGON

Mem9
Mean9

MILITIA

HOW WILL THE NATIONAL
GUARD BE REORGANIZED.

Portland May Lose Regimental Head-

quarters Voting Strength of the

State About Equally Divided for
and Against Portland.

Kiiflnmil ifiiurdsmen are at sea le-- i

or.r.iiM. tlw loori'iinlzatioii of the
military forces of tho Btato, says the
Oregouian. While It Is probable now
omcers will be selected to head tho
Third Infantry, the probable action of

tho regimental olllcers whose votes'
will decldo tlio (juesuou, hub nui ju-i-j

been foreshadowed. The decision
that reorganization hud to tome bus
been made so recently mui me w- -

nn tinve not vet had time to tlior-- .

oughly canvass the situation.
Among tho members of the six

companies stationed In Poitland there
is a strong feeling that some Port-

land man should bo elected colonel
of tho Third Infantry. Unless such
an ofllccr Is elected from this city,
the regimental headquarters will bo

removed lo some other point In tho
state, and this Is something tho
iriiurdsmen In Portland aie unxlous
to avoid If possible.

If tho olllcers of the six Portland'
companies tan agree upon a courso
of action, they will bo able u hold tho
tegimentul headquarters. Huir of tho
voting strength of the regiment Is

repiesented by tho Portland compa-

nies, and without Portland votes no
candidate could bo elected. It Is

felt by the guaidsmen that the other
members of tho regiment would bo
willing to concede Poitland tho head-
quarters, provided a colonel could bo
,,i..,.i,i u'lir, u.-i- ireiiurally satisfac
tory to tho regiment and the other
regimental olllcers were distributed
lalrly throughout tho state

The dllllculty in solectlug a new

colonel Is that the reorganization
scatters tho companies or the Third
Infantry all over the state, and it will
rcquiro a great deal of tho colonel's
time to administer the affairs of the

unninimmir Onudeirweair

and

at

Half Price

The Peoples Warehouse
Outfitters for Hen and Women

leglment Thero nru not many ac-

tive guardsmen In tho city engaged
in business who can readily givo up
tho time necessary to look after the
weifaie of tho regiment, ami until
tho olllcers whoso ballots are to elect
the now regimental olllcers havo
solved this problem, the attitude of
the Portland guardsmen will l un-

certain.
There Is a reasonable certainly that

the olllces In tbu regiment will lie
distributed fairly throughout tho
stute. Guardsmen loci this should
bo done, hut the question of a fair
distribution Is a hard one to solve.
Tho valley Is entitled to considerable
recognition, and it will bo necessaiy
to give Eastern Oregon companies
some attention. If nu agreement rati

Introducing

Pairs of New

Sloes
Do you want lo see them?

Glad to show them

Boston Store

-- iiw mi' mil iimammsamiTrinrra

be reached among the members of tho"
guard relative to tho distribution
Unit should be granted, tiiu Oloctlou
of new olllcers will not he a hard
matter.

Hundreds of tiBoful things sold at
this store that itro constantly
in need of
Pane Partout Supplies

Rinding, paste and mucilage, inntal
holders, cardboard, etc.

String ami tags Comploto
line Hi bundle and up.

Gummed counters, sevnrul style
and colors, I He a lie".

04k Kyclct
line oillc

v.

you

stick

ami I'michi-n- . full
Hllll iltsk nilppllci.

FANCY DI8HE8
A very complcto lino to soloct from.

Cups and saucers 235 styles to co-le- d

from 10c to $1.15 each.
New cuko plutes, salad dishes, etc.

THE NOLF STORE

Remember
riial wo give special attention to
orders for fancy ICU CREAM
ami CANDIES.

C. R. DUTTON'S


